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Draff Approver War Flctnrts Super-

intendent draff has put his oBi of up.
proval on the Indian war pictures, which
arc belns presented this wek at tha
American theater. While tickets wilt not
be sold at schools, permledon waa
granted to distribute the literature to the
children,

Allan ntfli for Sheriff The first man
to file tils name In the office of the
county treasurer as a candidate for a
Douglas county office is Jamos Allan,

no inus announced that he desires the
tepubllcan nomination for sheriff. The
irimaries. whMi will precede next No
vember's election, will be held In August
Allan Is a resident of lionsou.

Mrs. Hengen, Mother
of Seventeen, Dead

at the Age of 77
Mrs. ;ilza Ilengcn. widow of Joseph

H. Hengen, one of tho earliest of the
Omaha pioneers, died Wednesday after
noon nt the resldcnco of her soivln-law- ,
Charles Jfannan, 1512 South Twenty-fcvtnt- ll

street, aqod 77 years. Her
death was due to the Infirmities of
old age. Atrangenients for the funeral
await word from relatives who are ab-e- nt

from the city.
Mrs. Hengen was born In 1'rucntrles.

Germany, and came to the United States
when 19 years of age, coming with her
parents to St. Joseph. There she married
Mr. Hengen, and tho young people in 1SSC

came to Omaha, making tho trip on a
steamboat. Shortly oftor coming hero
Mr. Hengen bought the lot at Thirteenth
and Howard streets, where the Melchoir
machine shop now stands. On this prop-
erty he built a cottage and started in
the business of making boots, they then
bejng worn Instead of shoes. Later Mr.
and Mrs. Hengen bought and lived on
the lots at Eleventh and Douglas streets,
now occupied by tho Kvans laundry
building.

To Mr. and Mrs Hengen, seventeen
children were born, five ot whom sur-
vive. Most of tho others died while
young. One growing to manhood was
Joseph Hengen. the city fireman,- who
died of heart falturo about a year ago.
Thoso surviving arc Mrs. a. Fred

Mrs. Robert Roscnswelg and Mrs.
Charles Hannan, all ot Omaha; G. II,
Hengen, Chicago, ami Mrs. Godfrey
Kaufmann, Portland, Ore.

Goes to Bed in
Bathtub After

Being Ejected
Three times did Itollo. Rous, under tha

Influence of ljquor, enter the apartment
at 1232 South Thirteenth street, Wednes-
day night, and twice was he ejected by
members of the family. Ttie third time
lie returned, however.Nand went to bed in
the bath tub,, and the family in despera-
tion telephoned tho police, who placed
Rollo where there was no possibility of
his returning to disturb them.

It was shortly' after 9 o'clock when
Rous, uninvited, walked Into the bouse,
n stranger. Without a word' to warn tho
family of his prtsericiJ.'liVr&lr'c'cf. '"When-th-

Intruder was' discovered ho was
ejeoted, but in a short time returned,' and
again went to bed. A second time the
man was put out of the apartment, and
tho third time, after the members of the
household had retired, he again entered
tho apartment and went to bed In the
bathtub. Discouraged with their effprts
to get rid ot t!io unwelcomo guest, the
family called the police and Rous was
taken to Jail, where a Vagrancy charge

'was placed against him. In police court
he was sentenced" to ten days In Jail,
though none of the members of the house-
hold which he had entered appeared
against him.

For n Torpid. I'.lrcr.
"I have used Chamberlain' Tablets oft

and on for the past fix years whenever
my liver ahows elgns of being In a disor-
dered condition. They have always acted
quickly and given me tho desired relief,"
writes Mrs. 1", 11. Trubus, Spilngville,
N. V. Ail dealers. Advertisement.

The Omaha Bee and Twentieth Ccn.
tury Farmer should bo in every home.

M'KEEN MOTOR PLANT IS

NOW REPAIRING AUTOS

The MeKecn Mqto.-- - cpmpany plant has
added a new department and has rtow
taken over the repairing of automobiles.
Tho big trucks used In the city aro now
(?olng there to bo repaired and the own-
ers of high, cass automobiles arg send-
ing their machines to the McKeen shops.

It Is contended that at the McKeen
shops high class mcchanlca and machin-
ists aro employed and that they are
familiar with ail claseca of machinery.

If Back Hurts
Begin on Salts

Flush your Kidneys occasion-
ally if you eat meat

r' . regularly.

No man or woman who eats meat rcpu-ar- y

pan make a mistake by flushing the
kidneys occasionally, says a wall. known
authority. Meat forms uric acid which
txcltts the kidneys, they become over-
worked from the strain, get slugsUh and
fall to filter the waste, and poUons from
the blood, then we get sick. Nearly all
rumatUm, headaches, liver trouble,
rn'ouaness, dlzzlners, sleeplessness and
urinary disorders come from sluggish
Kidneys.

The moment you feel a. dull actio in tha
kidney or your back hurts or if tha
urine la 'cloudy, offensive, full of sedi-
ment. Irregular of passage or attended
by a sensation of fccaldlnj, stop eating
meat and get about four ounces Ot Jad
Baits from any pharmacy; take a table-spoonf- ul

In a glass of waUr before break-
fast and In a few days your kldpeys will
act fine. This famous salts is made from
the acid of grapes, and lemon Juice, com-

bined with llthla, and has been used for
generations to flush and stimulate tha
kidneys, also to neutralize the acids in
urine so It no longer causes Irritation,
thus ending bladder weakness.

Jad Salts la Innpenolve and cannot
Injure; makes a delightful effervescent
llthla-wat- er drink which everyone should
take now and then to keep the kidneys
clean and active and the' blood pure,
thereby avoiding serious kidney compU-catio-

AdVMtlit-.-ntnt- .

"Tiz" For Tired BACHELORS G1YEN WARNING

and Sore Feet
"TIZM for puf fed-u- p, burning,

sweaty, calloused feet
and corns.

"Mr ImI
jmt acfc

for

nr"

When your poor, suffering feet sting
from walking, when you. try to wrlggio

corns away from tho leather of
your shoes, when shoes pinch and feel
tight, when feet are swollen, sore, chafed

don't experiment Just use "T155 " Get
Instant relief. "TIZ" puts peace In tired
aching, painful feet. Ah! how comfort-
able your shoes feel. Walk five miles,
feet won't hurt you, won't swell after
using "TIZ."

Fore, tender, sweaty, smelly feet need
"TIZ" because It's tho only remedy that
draws out all tho poisonous exudations
which puff up the feet and cause Coot
torture. "TI7." is the only remedy that
takes pain and soreness right out of
corn", callouses and bunions.
I Get a cent box of "VIZ" at any drug-
gist or department Btore, Get a whole
year foot comfort for only 25 cents.
Think of it! Advertisement.

School Board Wants
More Money for the

Running of Schools
Hard times being tho mother ot Inven-

tion and the Roard of education being
hard put for coin, arrangements are being
made to ask permission from the legis-

lature to increase the levy from 20 to at
lean 23 mills, for the full legal limit of
20 mills will be used next year,

"Even at that we will not have suf-
ficient pjoncy." said Chairman James
Richardson of the finance committee of
the board. "We ought to be allowed to
levy 2J milt or moie If necessary, and It
Will In time be necessary.

"Wo havt; gone along here for several
years with only a slight Increase In re-

ceipts. About 11,000,000 wlt be available
next ycor. It will not be enough and we
liao arranged to ask tho legislature for
help."

Run Over by Auto,
but. Gets Up and

- Walks Away Alone
W. K. Raiee, cook ji tne Millard hoil,

while crossing the street at Sixteenth and
Capitol avenue slipped and fell In the
snow directly beneath tho wheels of an
automobile. The car passed over th--

man's ogs, but he got up Immediately
after the accident and started to wulu
away, He was stopped and taken to tho
police station, where an examination by
tho surgeons revealed no mark of tho
accident aside from some mud on tho
man's trousers.

MRS. K C, BARTON VWILL

MOVE INTO BAUM HOUSE

The old Barton home on Faroam street
and Thlrtjvfiftli Is to be vacated by Mrs.

C. Barton and her family, who have
been occupying It since tho death of Guy
C, Barton, and who. have taken tho Baum
hojso at Thirty-sixt- h and Harney. With
the division of the Barton estate the
Karnam street property passed to a
daughter, Mrs. Cllrlstlancy, who has been
residing in New York. It Is not certain
whether Mr. Chrlstlancy will occupy tho
Omaha house hsrself or dispose of It.

Tlrkllnir of tUe Throat
quickly relieved by Dr. KlngB New Dis
covery, the great cough and cold remedy.
A Kftfo ami sure medicine. 50c and $1, All
druggists. Advertisement.

PKSI.TIVA.M.i LINUS.

Important C'hausee of Time Kffco
(Ire March US, 0t4.

Trains for Cincinnati leave Chicago at
9:no a. m, and 9:13 p. m. t'ralns for
ln,dianapots and Louisville leave 'Jhlcugo
at 9:0 a. m. and 9;5o p. m. Train fi--

Dayton, Xenla and Springfield leaves
Chicago at 9:4$ p. m,

Above trulns carry sleepers and parlor
cars. Train leaving Chicago at U:tS p,
m. withdrawn. Tratu for G'!uiiib;id ant
points east leaves Chicago at 9;4Q p. in.,
or five minutes earlier than formerly.

Culls from the Wire
Deleeatlona from several western states

met yesterday at St. Joseph, Mo., and
organled the Jlke's J'cak Ocean-to-Ocea- n

highway. The rlan Is to build a road
willed will iun tnrougn Illinois irom
Springfield to Hannibal, Ht, Joseph. Mo.,
and Colorado Springs, to tho Pacific
roastv H Is to connect with a road from
the east at Springfield.

Holding that tho title of Indians to the
tiubmerged lands of Lako Michigan nad
never been reeognlzed, and further, that
v,Hnt rights they had had were relln-qu'sh-

when the aborigines voluntarily
left the land. Kedoral Judge Carpenter
In Chicago, yesterday ruled adversely to
Indian claim on flllcd-i- n land along the
lake front In Chicago,

Miss Kllcn Gates Starr, one of the
founders of Hull House and widely known
as a settlement worker, wax placed on
trial In Chicago yesterday on the charge
of resisting an officer. Miss Starr's arrest
wan one of the Incidents conneotcd with a
strike ot waitresses at a Chicago rtau
lant.

By order ot Kmory I.attaner. state
Kiiobrlnteiident of banks, the Ohio Havings

i bank at Liberty Center, O.. and the Farm
er and Merchants tanK at Luster, p..
yesterday were turned over to the state
banking department for liquidation. De-
positor, with deposits In both banks, ac- -
gioaatlng approximately 3200.000, may not

I be pad In lull, Mr. I.attaner said.
The Marconi Wireless Telegraph com-

pany of America wop a victory In tha
New York federal court yesterday which,
according to Its officers, gives the com-jiar- y

almost complete control of the field
of wireless telegraphy. The company won
an Infringement suit against the National
Kiectrlc Hignalllng company of Pittsburgh,
Involving baulf patents granted to Fir

! Oliver Lodge, the. British scicntUt. and
"fj'iB'lelmo tar oni. the Italian inventor
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Unmarried Men Iteceivc Letters
from Unidentified Woman.

FRIENDS LEARN OF MISSIVES

Xpernlntlon la Itlfp nit (n Who linn
Been L'rirlnir the Wril Known

Bachelors n Take for
Life n Wife.

A number of Omaha's bashful bach-
elors, whose stubborn determination not
to wed has long been the subject of jnucn
kidding by their friends aro now the re.
clpiehts of anonymous letters, supposedly
from a young matron whom they know
well and who urscs each of her unmar-
ried friends to get married and "avoid
becoming a crabbed o:d bachelor."

City Attorney John A. nine, who Is al-
ready famous as the man who believes In
giving votes to women, but refuses

to give himself to some young
woman as husbund, admits that he

ono ot the matrimonial letter. Hut
he fights shy ot saying whether or not
he Is going to take the advice seriously
and choose a wife.

Herbert S, Daniel, Vntted States
also says ho was included m

the anonymous matron's mailing list.
Alec B. Buthorford, official stationer ot
tho Union Pacific rullroad. says he has
also "seen" one of the "gct-marrl- '

epistles, but hcslstatcs to admit that such
advice was intended for him. Walter V.
Thomas, claim acunt .for tho etrcot rail-
way company, is said to be another ot tho
bachelors marked for an early marriage,
but he, too, thinks 't'hero must be soma
mistake."

Over-ltlp- p llitf-hvlur-

Otto J. Bauman, well known clubmnn
and "coupon clipper," also Is reported to
have been classed with the other
overripe bachelors, and tho men who
udmlt having received tho anonymous
letters havo tried to get him to admit It.
Although refusing to deny tho allogutlon,
he avoids admitting that It Is true.

Two other eligible, who have been re-
sponsible for many a lxartache by an-
xious "mammas," are Krnnk II, Wood-lan- d

and Ktl Balrd. Each have received
one of tho enigmatic missives. Neither
take the oplstles seriously, but admit
thoy received them.

Almost anticipating a nuory about the
letter from every frlena wticn he meets.
City Attorney nine has become an adept
at fighting shy of discussing the subject.
"Just a little Joke," ho sayu to all, with a
guilty smile. "Nothing to it at all; Just u
Joko letter. I got lots of them."

And the other bachelors who have re-
ceived the letters also hall tho wholo
matter as "Just a little Joke." But to
their friends it Is much more than Just
a little one. Swiftly the news has spread,
until now the matter threatens to be-
come tho "hottest" gossip of a largo num-
ber of prominent young people. Specu-
lation Is active as to who wroto tho let-
ters, but so far no definite clue has been
secured.

C ii rim aa to Author.
"Did you get one or them?" Is becom-

ing the usual greeting when one bachelor
meets another at the club, at lunch, or
In a business way. Then fellow's a
whispered inspection of tho mysterious
letter, a hearty laugh pnd lively guesses

s to whom tho author might be.
So far the contents of tho letters, which

are said to be all alike, have not been
divulged, except in a general way. They
are known, however, to purport to come
from a young married woman, who says
sho'ls writing to fifteen of her bachelor
acquaintances. Advice is given them to
throw .off their reserve and court tho girl
of their Ideals, nnd tho writer predicts
that If the advlco Is followed, tho bach-
elors wll fall In love and be much
happier,

That each bachelor should be malilncj
some woman happy, Is asserted, and tho
letter goes on to say that ho cannot
afford to become a "crabbed old bach."
It asks, what Is success without some
one o Bharo It? Advice Is aUo given as
to what kind of a girl to choose. "Think
It over and see If It Is not possible to;
marry now," the missive concludes.

Will Investigate
Very Unusual Fire

A peculiar fire In the grocery of Sebas-tcn- a

Torco, 1207 South Thirteenth street,
created considerable excitement when tho
windows of the atom appeared to the
firemen to have beou blown out by some
sort ot an explosion although the cause
was not discovered. A negro boarding
house near the rrocery was filled with
smoke, tho colored folk making for the
sidewalk In various stages ot dishabille.

Fire Warden Kd Morris Is Investigating
the tire. A brother of Torco was Indicted
by the grand Jury for setting fire to his
pool hall. Damage Is estimated at )200,

POISONOUS FIERY

RED PILES
For Three Years. Itched and Burned

Intensely, Spread Across Fore-

head. Cuticura Soap and Oint-

ment Ended Trduble,

1107 N. Winchester Ave., Chicago. III.

"I was seriously affected with polnonoui
fiery red pimples In tlirf middle of my rbreki
for tbx?o or more yeArs. and I could never '

get rid of them. At times It seemed as If
tbey had vanished, hut later would become
lirga with yellow pus In thrm. They itched
and burned Intensely so that I was tempted
to scratch and Irritate them. Later thry
spread srros my forrliea' and down toward
the chin. Tar plmpU't caused disfigurement .

"On readlug a few of tbr wondtrful curn
of Cuticura fcoap and Ointment I thought
I had better try thrni, In the evening
before retiring and alo in the morning
irhcn I ariHe I thoroughly cleanaed my far a
T.ith hot water and Cutl'-ur-. 8oap and after
drjlns I applied the Cuticura Ointment. I
only used two ckt of I'litlmra Hoap and
half a box of Cutlmra Ointment and within
its month my trouble was completely
ended." (Signed) Mist Clsra K. Strelow,
Oct. V, ton.

TO REMOVE DANDRUFF

Trevent dry, thin and falling hair, allay
itching and Irritation, ami promote the
groKtll and beauty of the hair, frequent
shampoos with ('Htlcura fcnp. ajtltted by
ocnwlunal drrir.ii witli Cotirura Olr,'-raen- t.

attord a raoit tftostive and uconomlrsl
treatment. Sold ly dJfg!ts and dtaler

verywi-trt- . IJbral aatt4r of r'i rolled
free, ltii . "Uu lo ' .! .an iu.
rrd"f'u'lM! urf T. Met. on.

HTMen who shavo and shampoo rrith Cu-tiru-

Soap will find It best for skin tod scalp.

SUMMER RATES WILL BE
THE SAME AS LAST YEAR

Bailroads aie piaulcatly through lining
up the summer rate schedules and the
SHme will be published within the next

Palm Olive
Soap; Friday,
at, per
cake. . . 7c

TlnirMlny, .March 10, IIM'4.

passenger
thorough con-

sideration

PROGRESSIVES

Hours Saturdays Till M.s:

"EVERYBODY'S

Mens $1.25, $1.50 and $2.00 "Lion Brand"
Shirts 79c, in a Sale Here

spoilt "shirt news," nnd will tho cnuso hundreds mon com-

ing 'liurgcsB-Nushwiird- " lViday, anxious most extreme
values. It's tho biggest shirt events that boon announced for
longtime. Think of-it- Men's genuine "Lion Brand" Shirts that re
tail regularly at $1.23, $1.50 and $2.00, to Friday your ehoiee, 79e.

The shirts made and sizes from I8V2
neck band represented this great offering.

All coat style, plain and pleated bosoms, light and dark
colorings, variety stripes and figures. A few
have cuffs detached. All out and perfect fitting.
yourself to best $1.23, $1.50 and $2.00 shirts at, your choice
Friday, each

Bnrffe.Kh Company rloor.

Muslin Drawers
Women's muslin drawers, finish-

ed with embroidery hemmed
ruffles; regular price j q

39c, jirlco. . .

BurtrecB.Saih Co Second rloor.

Coverall Aprons
Women's Coverall aprons,
with square yokes with
sleeve, coverall,

oOc values, at 39c
Burffesi.xraih Co. Second rloor.

Gingham Petticoats
Women's gingham pottlcoats, wide
and narrow stripes, finished with

straps of ma-

terial, value, at 49c
Burtrtia-lfftB- li Co. Second rloor.

wim aa
near.

In Ila.scinent

val- -

nl

All and
valuea. nt.

Hats.

M ANY
beau

tiful stylos,
'Inclu ding

J&
98. S2.08

HATH.
colors black,

$2.00

mod;

UTC.
stlckups fn CQn

small flowers 130 IU OiJU

Women's
long or short, white

colors, all sizes
pair

Co. Main rloor.

fiw that they may he m effeit
prior to tho when the tiavel
toward the summer resorts.

All of the associations have
given the rate Questions

from ewry possible angle,
with tho results that the rates will be

the same as last year, with a

Store 8:30 A. M. to 6 9 P.

bo of of
to in theso

ono of all has
wore made to

go
are all 14 to
are in

made
in of of them

Treat
the

Main

nnd

25c and sale

some
half

nlso 50c
and

bias same
76c

4Qn

round pans,

KOn

at,

trim

Great of TRIMMED HATS
Friday in Second Floor Section

TRIMMED
hemp hats;

black, white, paon, blue, tango,
all colors; usual $2 ftC- -

value, at

XKWS

59c Silk Foulards, Friday, 39c
, . "-- J

Auij snnuos Jigures, stripes, tiots,
assortment of of

niessaline. Regular 59c; Fridoy.
Company

MILLINERY
BARGAINS
the

Trimmed

7.G0
U0B.

SI 83.98
L'XTIUMMNl)

. . .

nnd

95c
FliOWKllS,

Ohamoisette Glovos
chamoisotlo gloves,

washable

50c
Surffeii.Naah

days
time starts

practically

P. M.

''STOHK VlUDAY.""

standard

Sale

UN
Untrlmraed Imported

and

OSTRICH
S1.08.

large plain shadoB
price price

BurgBEa-ITat- h' Hitlu

Rconoiny

ostrich

Wreaths,

rMJMKS,

Fortunate Purchase and Sale WARE
of piccos each at prices most unusual;

Aitntrinn This idea!
$20.00 French Dinner

designs,
nnd handles; sale Fri-

day, per sot

Auatrlun
rink pattern

koIU linn J27.00
vnl u p. por
Rot $14.95

Bats
c 1 ii c.

pink epray colli
Knous nnu
cold line,
$35 .

to S

hunilien. full
$19.89

JJK,
.HXhK

sale

sots that
I'rnm

piece
knobs worth prico,

Dinner

horflor

FroiKli
design,

I00.1MKCK
HPMCIAh! Dinner of porcelain and
border sale prico,

Alarm Clocks
Nickeled case, alarm,
patent off, large figures on

guaranteed
ono year, nt ,
Burreie.Waih Co. Main

Great Values for Friday in the
Big ECONOMY BASEMENT
FOUR big apeclals that point the way to Kconomy.

7c to 12 c Wash Goods nt
Thousands of lengths of wash goods left from the
past wcok's Belling; 7c to 12c qualities; .

Hoys' SOc lllouso Waist h at 10c.
of fine heavy chambrays and percales with new lay iqcollars. to ; OOc values, choice. ... X C

10c to II! H Lace nt Hic
Oriental, Nottingham and shado cluny and o
tions, I to 4 inches wide. 10c to 12 o values, t5"2 C

Children's Holscry, OJaC
Hoys' and ribbed stockings, double toe, solo and jiseconds of lCc quality, OjjC

Women's $.50 Dresden nt SI.110.
Onc-ple- co dreEscs, blue neatly trimmed, broken qq

formerly $3,50, for pl .37

4

will

tl."c: mid Knuinelwnte
Including- - pudding Pns In 1 and

cups and and pie
plates.

:13c nnd 15c Kiiainehvaic. ......'...,
including size basins, mix-
ing bowls, sauce and

tea
buckets.

75c and HOc
Including 1'4-qun- rt

Iiorlln kcttlos with 10-qu-

dish rt preserving
kettles,

Knamcluiire.
Including 17-qu-

dish 15-qu-

oval dish pans
79c

lendent
stances

full

to be little lower In In- -

HOLD
A MEETING

The executive of the Doug-- -

STORE

it

a

n

h a,

A

7

1

d

1

BEAUTIFUL collection ofA smart stylish at' a
extremely low.

The embraces hats trimmed
with ostrich, flowers and many copies
or creations which wo hnvo
picked out of our regular lines that
woro priced at to $10.00

HATS

stock

I'ntrlmmcd MUan-homp- s;

tnngo,
and all tho col- - C9. 98.3.98
ors SG vnl. W 00

OK
S2.08 "P 20.00.Nah rloor.

protty

Sata

ITXU1J

in full snlo

100
nnrl

Sets, tjllO.O.f
100 sots. Pink sprny gold striped

$20;

997.00
china,

with
rioulilo

633.00 Dlnntr

'Value.

Bnri'f

Heiiiiiants

pudding
'.quart

Imported

M

Bats
Aiutrlan 100-plcc- e.

pattern, with
full mat sold hanillca - -

s;r...v.a.l.u.e:.. $15.95
Sinner S.ts

AUMtrlan e,

and blue
full mat cold- - lian- -

(II $91 DC
not.

niNMUt SKTH. P,83.
sot white gold

pattern, set
Co. Batement.

long clear
shut

dial, for
OJC
Tloor.

Truo

short
yard

Mado
down Sizes all good

ljnon laces Inser- -
yard

girls black
heel; pair

serge,
line;

large wash
pans,

pans,

pots,
cover,

pans,

15c

25c

59c

Including
Berlin kettles

1

a

NEXT WEEK

share

price
offering

black,
white, green

Stconfl

T

China

S83.00
china,

Hpray

930X0
china,

J3C.00
valun.

with
soup

pot.

TO

navy,

with

Tea
or

gray fancy han-
dles; $1 c

sot of. . lor
Oo. Tloor.

about

result
chips VtXKK

suueers

$1.25 $1.50

$7.50

taupe,

centor

scarfs

(I5c
Berlin

large

largo
Ilerlln

pans,
00c $1.25

coffee
covers,
10 -- quart

Co.

Store and

Us county progresMe has been
to a meeting to be held e

Ing at lt l'aston block. We Just ha
a feeling that we ought to sai l

a member of the committee. ' It s Jv u
a feeling, you know, and so we're
Ing tha

Soap
the 10c r

cakes for.

nml

Boudoir
Of dainty luces net
trimmed Batln ribbon ros-ot- os

bows.
79c at

Co. soond rioor.

sjlk
light finished
with plaited flounces, tfo AC
special Friday, at. . . .

Co. Stoona floor.

Good quality trimmed
embroidery,

run CQJ7V98c value, at
Go Stoond

Remnants 29c Voiles at 15c
Jwigths of washable voiles, 40-i- u. wide

around with neat
Regular prico 29c pieces, Friday.

Company Main rioor

of
100 aro they're

fnetnries.

Blnatr
plnlc

pink border

Burffeai-lTaa- li

rt

$9.85

Rogers' Spoons
plated, poliBhcd

French finish,
EC-quali- ty,

BnrrefS.Waslt Main

Wednda

meet,

Sticrt.

Caps

rSt
Bunri-Haa- u

Women's
colors;

nainsook,

of
white floral

price
15

PINNER
EMBRACING

china HVminli

Sterling silver thimbles, good
weight, all sizes, regular price
25c, special for Fri- - rt "

day, 7C
Co, rloor.

Special Cleanup Sale of Odd
Soiled LINENS Here for Friday

lots at prices that will clean them out in a hurry.FOL'rt lOo to 23c Odd Linens nt 5c.
scalloped lace edgo dollies, also

turkish and buck towels, formerly 10c, to 25c, each OC
10c to 5c Center ricccs, Ktc, 10c.

Including scalloped plccea squares, hemstitched 1 A
scarfs squares, also towels, formerly lDc, 20c to 35c, ca., JLvrC

25c to 50o Soiled Linens, 12JJC.
embroidered, scalloped and hemstitched and 30x30-ln- . squares

some plain, stamped and - ni25c, SOc OOc, each 12C
75c to 91,10 Soiled Spreads,

Crochet spreads, all sizes, slightly and nn
100 to soloct from; formerly 75c, 89c, 08c and $ 1.10, 0?C

Oo --Main Tloor.

2,000 Pieces White Coated WARE
Guaranteed Strictly First Quality at the Usual of

of a fortunate "buy" from one of the largest factories In the country. Guaranteed strictly first quality and If anyTHE off or scales five years wo It to you OF Uight great groups llko thlsr

IBS

BURGESS-NAS- H CO

Rousing Friday

.10c

size;

stoppers,

toa
enamel

ami

lid,

some

commlttecr

79c

$4.98
hats

new

.o

lCc

ENAMEL

:uBuat

Sliver

usual

others

within

nnd 75c Kunniehvare
Including 3 and sauce
pans, 8 nnd rt preserving ket-
tles, sink strainers, sizo soup
strainers,
50c and 05c Knanielvar
including collanders,

sauce pans with lid,
sauce preserving kettles.

to Knanielvrnre
Including 2 and pots,
with enamel 1 ? and
rice boiler, 4 soup stock

Bnr(n-Kul- i

Oo.

round'

Slxlcvntlt

nllovor nnd
with

and
value,

Orepe
cropo petticoats,

and dark

Bunrass-Xai- h

with laco Insertions
and ribbon headings;

BurrtM-Was- k rloor.

BntyaiB-Waa- li

each
Burjfoie-Kai- h Main

Including and

and
and

formerly
nnd

lied 30r.
imperfect soiled;

Bnrreagah

enameling
CHAHGH.

45c J?

69c
pots. Berlin kettles with enamel covers, CM
1 dish pans, 10-qu- preserving kottlcs.

HI!. 75 to 2.00 Knamehvarc f $2.00 to $2.25 Knnnielwnre.

up

KUf .N'o. 8 tea kettles with p I iU
Vv V'nsmii rnvnri -

Baiamaot.

Burgess-Nos- h Everybody's 16th Harney.

faithful."

Williams'
Shaving

Harney

Potticoats

Women's Combinations

patterns. c

Sterling Thimbles

and

hemstitched,

embroidered;

All
Price Seconds

replace


